
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, I(erala

ptesent: S. Harikrshore IAS)

Sub: NULX4- EST&P - Training in Ayurveda Spa Therapist - I(ottakkal- GCO No. AP-

17312017-18) Release of first instalment of training fee to M/s Jan Shikshan Sanstan

Malappuram (JSS Malappuram) :-reg

No i0.170/P / 2011 /KSHO (n) Date 06.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P/2016/KSHO dated 1,9.09.2017 (work order)

2) IvIoU between I(udumbashree and M/s JSS Malappuram made on

31.10.2011
3) Letter from M/s. JSS tvlalappuram for release of f,ust instalment of

training fee recommended and for-warded by City Mission Manager, Malappuram

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a work order vide refetence 1't cited to the Skill Training Ptovider

(STP), M/s. . JSS Malappuram for conducting placement linked skill training in A1'urveda

Spa Therapisf to 35 .r.rdidrt.r from Municipalities in Malappuram District.. STP has also

entered inio a MoU lvith l(udumbashree Mission for implementation of this skiJl training

programme vide refererlce 2nd cited. The agency has enrolled 29 students against this r'vork

ttd.r. As per the MoU, an amount of 7 36.44 is fixed as the training fee per candrdate for

this course 1vith a duration of 530 hours (t19313/per hout). No-p- vide reference 3'd cited,

M/s. JSS Malappuram has requested for release of first instalment of training fee, for the

batch of 29 students enrolled as per this work otder'

As per section 6.1 ofthe MoU, the skill training provider is eligrble to get the first instalment

of Laining fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of tefundable security deposit

collected iro* the trainees) on completing the training for a period of first sever] days and

submitting the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that

29 sturlerris are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and the City Mission

Manager (Skil1s and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified attendance at the training

centre and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eJiglble to get the first instalment of

training fee for the batch of 29students.

In these circumstances the amount payable to M/s JSS Malappuram j.s calculated as follovrs:

1
Fkstinstalment of training iee ({ 36.4'4 r 530 Hours x 29

candidates)*30%
t 168023

2 Less refundable secutity deposit collected from the candidates T 1325i)

J Sub total < 154773

4 T.ess TDS 2% { 3095

5 ,{mount to be released to the agency { 151678



In thts circumstances, sanction is herebl. accorcled to release an amount of { 151628 (Rupees
One Lakh Fiffi' one Thousancl Sir hunireci and Ser.enq. ergl"rt onii) to il,{/s rTSS Nlalappuram
bv r.,-al of RTGS transfer to the banh account of the og.r.r:as detailed beiow,

W

TDS amourt shali be remrtted as per the derails gir.en berorv
TDS Amor-rnt t 3095
PAi\] AAlFI3s6lC

T'he erpenses il]a\r be met from the sub head 2.i Skril Der.elopment Training of l.lUl,N{
budget. citr, N{ission N{anagemefl.t uflit, shoulcl effect ,r...rroiy entfl, in the NIIS for the
arnouflt sh.otvn as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditector, NULM
To

1. Accounts section lor effectrng payment
2. CEO of M/s . Jan Shikshan Sansthan Malappuram.

Copy to

1. Accounts officer
2. Secretary Malappuram
3. City A&ssion Manager (S&L), CNIMU, Maiappuram
4. Municipality.

Approved for Issue

Ew
Accounts Officer

Benefician,Name Tan Shikshan Sansthan Nlaiappur,am
Bank accor-rnt No. i2881273,+55

Bank State Bank of India
Branch Nilambur
iFSC Code sBIN00i071i


